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record // songs -- listen to musicjob -- workjoin us -- with usjudge --

punishjust a minute -- soonjust half of the normal load -- fewer

sth.just happened to do -- be unintentionaljust last week --

recentlyjust make a decision -- quicklykeep an eye (out) on sth. (for

sb.) -- help sb. find sth. // watch sth.keep current on the news -- get

reportskeep jamming -- be not working properlykeep on // carry on

with -- continuekeep someone waiting -- be latekeep to oneself --

not sociablekeep track of -- be cognizant ofkeep up with --

studykeep/prevent sb. from driving very fast -- reduce the driving

speedkill time -- need sth. to dokind of // sort of -- a little //

somewhatlab report // class -- workloadlaboratory experiment --

projectlack of jobs // need work -- employment opportunitieslast

week -- recentlylast year -- a while agolate -- on timelate this

afternoon -- later in the daylately -- recentlylater -- postponelater

this week -- futurelatest bestseller -- recent booklay off -- let go //

dismiss // firelay off sb. // let sb. go -- lose ones jobleave ... up to sb.

-- decide about sth. for oneselfleave // be so irresponsible -- be not

careful withleave for // make for // set out for // set off for -- go

to/towardleave the studio open late tonight // get this assignment

done on time -- need extra timeleave well enough alone -- do sth. as

islend // on loan -- borrowLet me finish this point, then -- He doesnt

want to be interrupted.let sb. use -- lend sb.letter of recommendation



-- referencelife in the old west -- historical novellift off ones

shoulders -- be relievedlight up -- smokelike -- best 0selectionline by

line -- methodicallylisten for ones phone -- answer/take ones

callslisten to -- followlook after -- take care oflook at the manual --

read the instructionlook for a bigger apartment -- has too much

furniturelook for a needle in a hay stack -- be hard to findlook on

with -- sharelook over // proofread -- check // review // look

throughLook whos talking. -- He should follow his own advice.lose

-- shedlose ones voice -- unable to talklose track of time -- not

realize what time it islost -- misplacelove // lover -- likelove to fish --

enjoy go fishingLucky you! -- wish 100Test 下载频道开通，各类
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